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Most rules about the operator’s obligation of safety guaranty in our country come 
from the correlative principles both in the Civil Law System and the Anglo-American 
Law System. The operator’s obligation of safety guaranty which is constituted by 
lawful duties chiefly and several contractual obligations as well as duties out of 
legislation can be separated into two parts----the safety guaranty obligation of 
facilities and of services or administration. The principle of fault responsibility is 
applied for operator’s liability for tort mostly while special rules are adopted when 
verdicting the causality between the operator’s wrong and the damage consequent. 
The limitation of cognizing about the operator’s wrong and the bounds of 
compensation reflects the legislators’ will of balancing the benefits between operators 
and sufferers. But the supplementary rules of operator’s infringement to the third party, 
which not only contradicts to the essential theory of overall compensation in the Right 
Infringement Law but also breaches social justice. In order to establish consummate 
regulation and legal rules, we should use the safety guaranty theory in both legal 
systems for reference more, combining with the judicatory practices in our country. 
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过失侵权理论基础的注意义务理论起源，也是随着 1932 年英国 Atkin 勋爵在 
Donoghue v Stevenson 一案中著名的邻人规则的确立而产生的。什么是邻人规




















《美国侵权法复述》(第二版) 第 315 条对此原则所述：“除非行为人与第三人之
间存在某种特殊关系，此种特殊关系使行为人承担控制第三人行为的义务，或者
                                                        
① 转引自张民安.过错侵权责任制度研究[M].中国政法大学出版社,2002. 

























注意义务，美国在 20 世纪 70 年代之前，司法判例认可的特殊关系种类十分有
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